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GRAIN RAISEU BY INNAlNS.

The San Carles Indians have raised this year
abont r,ooo,ooo, pounds of grain, for which the
Uniteçi States governinent camps in New Mex-
ico furnish a market at sornething more than
ruiing prices at the present tinie. The agree-
ment to take the barley tht larger portion of the
yield, at 21cents a pounid.-Chicago News.

INDIANS-CLAIM A SEIGNIORY.

The Huron Indians of Lù jeune Lorette, are
-preparing a petition for-presentation to the gev-
erniment claiming the seigniory of Sillery, near
Québec. They state that they have the titie*
deeds and ail other documents to substantiate
their dlaim in their possession.

AJLOTMENT 0F INDIAN LANDS.,

Gen. Sheridan renews his recominendation of
last year concerning the allotment of land to the
Indians in severalty and tht sale of the res idue
for their benefit. The Indian reservations of
the country, hie shows, c ontain about 200,000

square miles, and the Indian population is
ab.out.260,000. It would require' only. 26,000

square* miles to provide each Indian family with
a haîf section of land, leaving a surplus of over
170,000 square miles, which could be readily
sold for enoughi to mak e a -fund yielding at Jea'st
$4,480,006 per year or $66o,ooo more, than the
total present appropriations for Indian purposes.
Tht plan is not only an obviously sound and
practical ont so far, as tht Indians are con-
cerned, but it aléo includes advantages for white
men which ought Co insure it general approvai
and support. As tht matter' now stan 1ds, this
vast body of land'is worih.nothi*ng to a.ny body,
and* certainly there could be no .harm clone by
causing if to yield a regular income. forý tht pay--
ment of Inidian expenrs . s and at thé. sanie to
supply» th.ousanùds of. American citizeéne with,
homeés.

CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL.

Th lindian schooi at. Carlisle,- Penn., is well
patr 'onized and. their paper The. Morning Star4
tht wQVrk being clone entirely by tht Indian stu.
dents, cannot be too.highly praised. It is more
thanicreditable. ,It is'a masterpiece.

Tht total nuriber of pupils on the roll, 552.
Number of pupijs présent: Girls, 263 ; Boys, 287.
Total 45p. Number of pupils living out in fain.

PREHISTORIO MANT.

A Choice Collection of Specirnens of the Illpie-
mnents and Weal5ois.

OF THE MOUND BUILDERS AND INDIANS.

TIwy Were Piched up in AU1 Paris of the Country' by an
Allegheny Genitan.

NOW THEY WERE MADE AND OSED.

Probably tht flntst private collection in Penn-
sylvania of relics of thc "lstope agc" is that of
*Mr. Thomas Harper, residing at No. ro Ver-
mont street, Alleghany. Mr. Harper is now
over 6o, years of age, and lias been an enthiusaist
on anthropology since he was a boy. In his
cabinets lie lias spécimens fronri every State and
Territory in tht Union except Maint. The in-
trinsic value of bis entire collection is inestimi-
able. Mr..Harper lost about 400 Of bis Most
valuiabie relics by tht burnin<ý of the Exposition
several years ago.

Tht principal part of the collection lias been
classified and packed away in boxes, but in his
library Mr. Harper has "t lnough relics to give
ont an idea of prehistoric man" as he says. A
handsonît cab inet, c onstructed like a revolving
book case, stands in ont corner of tht room. It
is about six, feet higlh, and is dividcd into stven
compartmtents by shelves abcut two feet, square.
Thèse slîelves are completeiy covered with arrow
ht ,ads, spear heads, lcnives, daggers, tomahawks,
chisels, pestles, pipes, drills, and other rciics of
tht mounid builders and Indians.

RELICS 0F TI-E ABORIGINES.

Pointing to themn Mr. Harper said: - You will
see there eveèry variety of flint, opal, Jasper,
agate, hornstont, sillicified XV00d, quartz, chaice-
don-, milky quartz, green stone, syenite, tuanrte
slate, dcinte, argalîte, graywock, quartzite, ttc.,
sandstone, and sonne that setin to be of vol-
canic origin,.containing several kinds of stone.

"About the first question by those who ,have
net madle it a study is, 'How did they make
thèse stone implennents andl weapons.' In tht
first place, itxnust always btkept iii îiii.nsl that
them-iound builciers or -their p 'redecessors lind no
mIon, steel, brass or otheëi< mietal tools. They
had notiîing but stene, wood and bone te work
wath."ý

",Bone ?"
Yes, bo .ne was a universal tool, it scemq. It

would be'impossible to hanimer out any cf these
articles. Flint and- thèse ether hard stones have
no Uine of fracture, no grain. At tht first blow
tht piece.would fly to pieces, and it wvould be
impoEbsibît t9 break it any desired shapé. By
e«smirfig themn closdy> it la Ètéen that th-e sfonè

hias bten cut away by littît flakes, ont at a time.
It was a tedions proctss. It was dont in, this
way; With a stont chiisti a civity was dug in a
pièce of wood, axid tht stone to be worked fitted>
tiglitly into it and placed on tht ground. l'le
wvorkman fasttned a bone into a stick about
eightttn inches long. Ht would drop to his
knees, place tht butt of tht stick against bis
shoulder and rub the bone briskly .and lirnily
over the stont, like a blacksmith parts clown- a
horsts hoof. As soon as tht friction and heat
causes one Jlittie flake te fly off lie began on an-
other spot, Judgjng from tht size of original
stones froni which arrew heads are macle, nearly
an inchi tiick\, by tht process of flaking, it woul'd.
takçc an I-idîan at least tw6 wetks to niake an
ondinary arrowv lica.d, wvorl<ing aIl day.

There are many classes of arrow lîeads and
spear lîcads, which hiave-been classif6ed as
notched, unnctchtd, leaf-sha'ped and strrated or
saw-toothed. The notched arrews have nicks
cut in botlî sides near- tht blunt tend to firrmly
fasten tlieni by a thông to the suiaft. T he u n-
n otcl1ied and ltaf.shàptd were insentcd by s;plit-
ting the tend of the shaft ancl then bending it
tighit w'ith raxvhide or withts. Ail the serrated
htads are notched. Thèse arrows wvtre madle
te cut and tear tht flesh. Tht arrow heads
used in war ;vtre vtry small net ever an inch
IDng. They xvere fastened to the shaft in such
a xvay that when it wvas pulled the b arbs in thé
back of the arrowv head would catch in tht flesh
and reniain, while tht shaft would coe leose
and -drop ont. Thèse arrow htacls were usually
dipped in vegetable. poisons just before going
..nto a fig-ht.

TIiere is anotlier class of arrew heads and
sp&ar heads se.

LIGNT ANR DELIcATE

they couldnfot bc used i nhunting or war. They.
werc wern as ernaxîîeîts, and usually mad *e of>
col'or'edor niottltd stones. Tht oUIfellows h.ad.
an tytfor itaiîty, and an immense stries of,
ernaniecîts have been feund. Many of them.
were nmade ini representation of the titulary deity
worshiped by cadli tnibe. It may ustially bie sorne
animal, tht beaver, bear or coon, for instànce.
These were worn about tht neck, and suippoedc
te possess grent power. te. protcct tht -.e.arer
froni danger in battle and.give him success. in
huniting.- This fetish was pri ztd aboi'e ail othen
possessions.

"tWhat I consicler my most valuable spcimen
in this ceremonial weapen, as it is vailed. It
was.feund on the Braddock field and. preseniecl
te me. Thèse ceremonial weapons, as tlîey are
calleci, wvere wvorrn on the top of tht chîef's..sprar
in battît. They art neyer split c< blke\ but
1 sitth -and polished like r~~'~?Z
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